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(DRAWING ON GUARANTY We, who have found it meet to roam,
Yearn for the trackless realms of Bpaco

Superior
About Thousand.

Will Take Long for tho
bless

level
Nebraska.

lands of home-- God represented in our Suits & Top Coats at
NOTES MAY REDUCE THE SUM

Itlirndon Will Ensue to Dclrrmlnr
Whether Ownership of Them

ItelouRH to Stnte or to the
Knlled Itnnk.

fProni a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March a
port to berrctHry Itoyso of the state

banking board Hecelver George Socman
or tho railed atate ravings bank of

estimates that the stato
fund will havo to be drawn on In

,an amount somewhere between 05,000 and
$50,000 to meet calls of depositors. This
Iocs not take Into consideration the Jt8,-- K

In notes which Is In controversy o

the federal court.
Hem Fight for Place.

A check arrived at the office of Sec-rcta- ry

of State Walt today accompanied
iy a letter announcing that Jake Koen-Ig&tc- in

of Norfolk would try conclusions
with Congressman Can Stephens for tho

'nomination In the Third district for tho
.democratic nomination for congress.

This means that In the three democratic
(districts, or rather the three, republican
' districts represented by democrats the
Second, where tho present congressman

(will have to go up against Mayor Dahl-sma- n

of Omaha; tho First, where Ccn- -

against Governor Morehcad, and In the
Third, covered by Congressman Dan
Stephens tho fur will fly until the votes
aro counted. Tho

spirit which seems to prevail In
democratic ranks has tho republican fac--

, tlonal fight backed off the map, Judging
by tho conditions. "

KornBe Polnonlunr AKtiln.
Dr. Klgln, state veterinarian, was called

to PloasantdaJo today by a report that
horses wore dying from forage poisoning.

Medic to lovrn.
Dos Moines and Colfax, la., were se-

lected today by the Missouri Valley Medl-'c- al

association as tho meeting places for
the next semi-annu- session, the meet- -
ings to be held one day In Des Moines
and two In Colfax. Tne grafting of a
portion of a finger or rib to take the
place of a nose lost by a patient was dis-

cussed by Dr. E. J. Blair of Kansas City,
Mo., at the closing session today.

NEWS NOTES OF SEWARD
AND OF SEWARD

SEWABDt .Neb., March
A meeting of Chautauqua guarantors was
held at tho court house yesterday and it
was decided to turn the management of
the Chautauqua to be held here in August
over to the directors of the Seward Young
Men's Christian association.

Farm Demonstrator A. H. Beckhoff has
called a mecUng of tho farmers' associa-
tion of this county to meet at the as-

sembly room of the court house tomor
row afternoon to make arrangements to
hold a horse show here this spring. Prof.
Gramlich of the state unlevrslty will
speak.

Clyde Marty, formerly of this city, a
member of the Marty Engineering com
pany of Lincoln, has been offered a two
years' position In the Electrical Engineer
ing college of Constantinople at $1,800 per
year.

Mrs. Caroline Rhoergasse, an old resi
dent of the county, died at her home
Wednesday, aged 77 years. She leaves a
husband and eight chtldren.

Messrs. Stutesmen Rnd Johnson of
Aurora, who comprise the firm known as

The Boys," have leased a business room
recently remodeled In the Brandhorst
block.

II. Hershbergcr has purchased the busi-

ness block occupied by the Diamond cafo
of Thomas Worthman.

The total expenditures of the poor farm
from March 1, 1913, to March 1, 1914, were
$4.72t.i9. $1,965.58 more than the revenues.

The smallest Infant ever born here Is

the three-poun- d daughter born to Dr. and
surs. noy ueiacn jmijiiuho.

J A Lenten song service win oe nea m
St. John's Lutheran church here Sunday
afternoon. The cantata. Tho Seven Last
Words of Christ,'' will be given. Prof.
Theodore Aufdembcrge. n baritone singer
of Omaha, will assist the Lutheran choir.

Orand Custodian Robert French will
hold a school of Instruction at the Ma-

sonic temple ncrtt Monday evening.

ISnilorwc nn Editor.
M COOK. Neb., March 17. (Special.)

The third annual session of the Holdrego

district conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal church, which has been holding
here for the last three days, closed last
evening. The conference has been ad-

dressed by Chancellor Kulmcr of the Wes-leya- n.

Dr. Sahreckengast. vice chancellor
during some of the sessions. Wednesday
night was men's meeting, with a great
banquet participated In by loO preachers
and laymen of the district. The closing
night was devoted to the evangelism,
which called forth one of the most gen-

eral and spirited discussions of the en-

tire conference. The conference passed
a resolution this afternoon endorsing
Cecil Matthews of the Rlverton Review
for United States marshal.

Improvements on tJriini! Island.
PAIR BURY, Neb.. March J7. (Special.)
According to Information given out by

General Manager E. Stenger of the St.
Joseph & Grand Island railroad, this rail
road will do considerable work on Its
yards In Falrbury this year, and also
will enlarge and remodel the passenger
station at this point. Mr. Stenger also
said tho St. Joseph & Grand Island rail-

road would place in service a fast through
freight In the near future. This freight
will be a live stock train, passing through
Falrbury early In the evening and reach
ing Kansas City early the following morn
ing.

Co ii mi iik Mrrt at "Wyniore.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March
The Wymore Coursing association will

hold a meet In that city April 16 and 17.

There will bo an open all-ag- e and sap-plln- g

stake. A number of dog fanciers
of this city have arranged to enter their
greyhounds In the events.

OrPRun, Wnatilnirton nnd nrlttsh
Colunililn

are attracting the attention of business
men, the agriculturists and the tourist.
The bet of train service via the Soo
I,nefrju-'.,- l and Minneapolis. Fre

i---" css V. n. Harley, D.
). Ucs Moines, la.

The Persistent nnd cudk-lou- Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Tioad to
Mur.'ncis Success.

Cramped In prisoning steel and stone,
Visions ariso of boundless plains;

Over tho city's monotone
Hark! tho meadowlark's mellow stralns- -

Ood bless Kobraska.

Under those stained and narrow skies,
Pont, in those girding walls, we see

Scenes of our unrestraint arise,
Out whore our thoughts ran wild and free

God bless Nebraska.

Here in this wilderness of men,
Lonely, we wend our lonely ways,

Only remembering, now and then,
Those who were dear in the oldeu dayo-Oo-d

bless Nebraska.

Homesick, we gaze through a mist of tears,
Back to the old familiar scene.

Back through the swiftly passing years,
Over tho miles that lntorvene

God bless-Nebrask- a.

Here is a toast to tho state wo love
Prairies and people and days of old

Bounteous skies that bend above
Men and women with hearts of gold

God bless Nebraska.

SCIENCE CONFIRMS RELIGION

So Asserts Rabbi Colin in Discourse
at Temple Israel.

SCIENCE AND RELIGION TRUTH

Only the Fool Until Snld There Is
No God Wisest Scientists

Existence of
Supreme Ilelnfc.

"Science stands for truth. Science, In-

stead of destroying religion, Is the ally
of religion, sanctions and confirms it.
Reason, reverence, righteousness consti-
tute the trinity of the religion of science,"
said Rabbi Frederick Cohn at Temple
Israel last night In his discourse on "Tho
Religion of Science," which is another In
his series on tho great religions of his-
tory.

Rabbi Cohn made It plain that science
and religion wero perfectly compatible,
that only the fool said, "Thero is no God."
He thus dealt with his subject:

Can there be such a thing as a religion
of science? Is there not an Irreconcilable
conflict between science and religion?
Does not science do away with all re-
ligion?

What Is science? It Is organized knowl-
edge. On the face of it, there can be a
systematized exposition of religious phe-
nomena, as of any other. Thero can be
a science of religion.

But can there be a religion of science?
What Is religion?

Religion is the deepest feeling of the
human heart. It is Uie cry of the soul
for God, for the living God. "As the
heart panteth after the water-brook- s, so
pants the human soul for God."

Science does not destroy this feeling.
It but heightens and deepens it. Science
reveals the wonders and mysteries of
creation, it evoxes awe, admiration, hu
mility. Jt produces a feeling of helDleas.
ness, of dependence when a Higher Power
wnose nature science seeks to fathom.
This feeling Is akin to reverence, which
is the root of religion.

Finite Versns Infinite.
Religion is tho relation of the finite to

me inllnite. In all religions It Is thepressure of tho Infinite when the finite
that has wrung from tho human bosom
"the eternal sigh" that Is religion. Re-
ligion Is tho Infinite passion and the pain
of finite hearts that yearn.

Science reveals tho Infinite. Cosmos
proclaims a God of marvelous majesty
unu ijiuonceivuoia Brannnur. n
spencer Down his head before the "Infinite
and eternal energy from which all things
proceea. science does not destroy thebelief In God. The philosophy of evolu-
tion presupposes a Creator of Infinite in-telligence and divine power.

uniy the "fool" hath "mIH in
heart there Is no God." Only the person
of meager scientific attainment woulddeny the compatibility of science withreligion. The greatest scientists have
been men of a deep 'religiousness, like
Newton, like Spinoza, like Sir OliverLodge In our day. As Bacon, the father
or moaern experimental science, has said:
"A little nhllosonhv lncllneth man
minds to atheism, but depth of philosophy
uiniKcui intra huoul 10 religion.

Trne nellglon Is Slennt.
Of course, It Is true religion that is

meant. PaUo religion cannot stand be
fore the modern onslaught of sclencn nnd
Intelligence. The nineteenth century has
been par excellence the centurv nf
science, and many an old creed has
crumpled, many a long-receiv- doga has
been discredited and discarded, manv a
hoary superstition hag been rejected,
blind credulity and erroneous belief re-
buked and destroyed in the "warfare '
of science and theology. Theology may
have suffered, but rellcion has come nut
of tho struggle all the purer and stronger.

science sianus ror trutn. Kcllglon, too,
must be absoluto truth, else It Is not
religion, for the heart and soul of re.
"Sion is trutn. Truth Is a moral quality
una me religion inui is not. aDsoiuieiy
true is morally Invalidated and scien-
tifically impossible. Truth Is, as the
Talmud says, ''the seal of God;" ancl
there cannot be even a sanctified and
holy "lie" In religion's "right hand." Re-
ligion must rest, not on the truth of au-
thority, but, us Theodore Parker has so
fn cly said, on "tho authority of truth."Religion Is rock-base- d in nature. It
Is not an arbitrary Invention, or an ex-
ternal Imposition; least of all Is It the
work of imposture or designing fraud.
Religion answers the need of the human
heart, as nothing else can, neither art,
music, science or philosophy. Religion
la therefore fundamental and eternal, a
universal, ineradicable human instinct.

Stan Craving; for Uod,
As long as man shall be man and God

God "the Power, not ourselves, that
makes for righteousness there will be
religion: for religion is the craving of
man for God, for divine perfection in
a worm imperanance ana incumpiellon; i

for enduring peace in a world of strife. '

struggle, sorrow nnd disappointment. In
the beautirul language or Augustine,'
"Thou hast made us for Thyself. O God,
and our souls are restless tin tihey find
rest Irk Thee."Gilan, than dnM tint milltnta nirin.t
or destroy religion. True science Is the
friend and any or true religion; it sane-- 1

tiqns it, It conflrma It.
The religion or tne tuiure, wnal zang- - i

will calls "the next religion," will be the
religion of science, conscience and hu-
manity.

. reverence and righteousness
these constitute the trinity of the re-
ligion of science that will one day be
the religion of the entire human race.
Let knowledge grow from more to more,
But more of reverence In ns dwell;
That mind and soul, according well,
May make one music, as before,
But vaster. We are fools and slight:
We mock Thee when we do not fear;
But help Thy roollsu ones to bear
Help Thy vain worlds to bear Thy light. !
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agriculture. Miss Mablo C. Daniel and
Miss Huldah Peterson have Instructed a
class of thirty girls at the Presbyterian
church and Mr. Wl C. Andreas has had
a class of sixty-fou- r boys at tho court
houso. Yesterday afternoon all went to
the dairy farm of Mr. Homer Otto and
wero shown how to Judge horses and
cows. Thero aro forty districts

Kodak Companies
Settle Patent Law

Suit Out of Court

NEW YORK, March 7i. Representa-
tives of the Eastman Kodak company
8nd the Ansco company confirmed today
that a money settlement, tho amount of
which was not given, had been reached
on tho question of the Goodwin patent,
over which tho concerns fought for years.
The federal court of appeals recently de-

cided In favor of the Ansco company.
It had been said that the Eastman

company would carry the case to the
United States supreme court, but the
settlement will end the litigation, notice
of which, it was said, would be filed to-

day before Judge Hazel In the federal
district court at Buffalo, before whom
(he original suit was brought.

It was said representatives of both con-
cerns had agreed to keep the amount of
the settlement a secret. Tho suit Involved
tho u bc of the Goodwin patent claimed by
the Ansco company since 1S93, and covers
all cartridge films, film packs and cine
matograph films made by the Eastman
company.

The widow of Rev. Hannibal Goodwin,
who Invented the process, will receive a
substantial sum, It was announced. Mrs
Goodwin Is 86 yuKrs old and lives In
Newark, N. J.

The settlement will do away with an
accounting by the Eastman company,
which might have been forced to pay a
royalty on every film it sold in the last
fifteen years. By the terms of tho set
tlemont It Is understood the Eastman
company Is given permission to manufac
ture the films under patent. Estimates
of the amount paid In settlement run
Into the millions.

Senate Passes Law
to Regulate Trading

in Cotton Futures
WASHINGTON, March 27. Tho senate

today passed without division a compro
mlse bill to rcgulato trading In cotton
futures.

The bill was composed of portions of
meosuprea Introduced by Senators Smith
of South Carolina, Smith of Georgia, and
Ilansdell of Louisiana.

It would prohibit sending through tho
malls or by telegraph information fur
therlng tho making or enforcement of
contracts which do not specify that de
livery Is to be made on a. basic grade,
with the option of delivering other gov
ernmental grades, tho difference between
which would be fixed by actual trading
In spot cotton and not arbitrarily as on
exchanges now.

The bill includes a feature by Senator
Smith of Georgia to legalize pooling of
cotton to put up tho price.

Lures Man to Death
by Advertisement

SEATTLE. Wash., March 27.-r- tay

Morehead, who was arrested yesterday
In connection with "the rowboat murder
mystery." confessed to. the police that he
had lured to his death Everett C. West
by means of a newspaper want ad.

"Wanted Unemployed man, between 20
and 26. Must have J150 to cover cost of
norse, saaaie, manKets and equipment and
be ready to leave Seattle at once."rn,,. , ,,

v"
used. Upon the advlco of the landlord
of his hotel, West, who answered the ad- -
vertlsement, changed the cash he had
lnto travelers' checks before he kept an
engagement with the advertiser. When
West failed to return to the hotel th

. .H, rt nfiiH h. n,. :
.vv.b.u vii'. iu 1 li, aim lum ui

the venture West had been considering,
This lod to Morehead's arrest and West's
valuables were found In his possession.

MUchrll Woman Durned to Death,
MITCHELL, S. D., March 27. (Special.)

--Mrs. Fred Wlttkopf. living at 1004 Eaat
Fourth avenue, was so severely burned
from an explosion of a kcresene can that

!she died at St. Joseph's hospital on Thura- -
daV afternoon at 6 o'clock. Two children,

i oeyr, ann iu years or age, were in
Short t'diiinr for IIojh un.l l.IrU. . the home at the time, tut the noise and
AL'KOHA, Neb., March ST- .-i Special. - smoke awakened them and tney brokn h

Under the immediate direction of County window and grt out to safety. Mr.
Jackson the university kopf was at his old home at Wavetly.

extension department has Just c!oed a la , at the time, where he is taking
five days' course In domestlr science and ' treatment for tuberculosis.

1014.

$15, $20, $25
Remarkable offerings in
spring's finest Quality Suits

Every new and favored style and
pattern that is meeting with popularity this
season is to be found in the greatest abund- -

dance in these exceptional value suits. Everyone is worth
from $5.00 to $8.00 more than the marked price compari-
son with other garments shown elsewhere will readily
prove this assertion. More stylish suits cannot he had at
at any price, why not make arrangements to come in for
a tryon Satur
day. $15-$20-$- 25

Balmaccans, Belted Novelty
and Chesterfield Top Coats

Spring has introduced some radical
style changes in top coats. You'll find every
new style feature embraced in this special
showing of extra value garments. The immense size of
our showing nffords on unusual stylo and color range from which
to rhooso. Hwo you'll find sizes for men of every build, nnd the
special prices iurn.n n uectsivo saving jf . p t0 d
of from $5 to 98 to you. Better Ket k I H-i-

Ai Imji ArUnit now top coat tomorrow

Smart A
Hats for

aSpring for
Stop in for ti few min-

utes tomorrow for a
look at tho classy
Spring Hats we are
showing. We aro sure
they'll meet with your
idea of what's correct
in Headwear.

Health Conditions
Among Indians

Most Deplorable
WASHINGTON, March eulth con-

ditions among the Indians Is described
as deplorable by Indian Commissioner
Sells In his annual report today. Ap-

proximately 25,000 Indians are suffering
from tuberculosis, he says, while availa-
ble hospital facilities for all will not
exceed 300 beds.

During the last fiscal year 1,905 Indians
died of tuberculosis. The Indian death
rate was 32.25 to the 1,000, against 18 to
1.000 for the entire registered nrea of the
United States. More than 60,000 cases of
trachoma are shown to exist among the
government wards. The report says there
are 8,000 Indian families without homes,
many of them living under revolting con-
ditions.

Need of Increased appropriations to pro-
vide the Indians more sanitary homes,
bettor school facilities, medical attention
and measures to 'prevent disease are em-
phasized.

Miss Ayler Appeals
to President Wilson

WASHINGTON, March 27.-- MIss Mattle
It, Tyler, 70 years old, a granddaughter
of former President Tyler, went to the
White House today to plead with Presi
dent AVI I on to continue her as postmas
ter at Courtland, Va.

Miss Tyler, who has held the post sev
enteen years, says she supports herself
and sister on tho salary of $650 a year,
but that now "a clique of Virginia pol-
iticians" Is trying to deprive her of the
position. She did not see the president,
who was occupied with tho cabinet, but
left a note asking for an engagement.
which will be granted.

The postoffice department several yenra
ago recommended another to succeed her.
but she successfully pleaded In person
with President Roosevelt.

Real Estate Dealer
Beats Up Editor

MITCHELL, S. D.. March
The caao of T. A. Berry, a real estate

dealer of this city, who was arrested for
assault and battery on Dean Wilde of tho
Mitchell Republican, was brought up hi
municipal court yesterday, but the trial
was postponed until Saturuay, because
Mr. Wilde wus not able to be present.

About i o'clock Wednesday afternoon
Berry assaulted Wilde at the Western
National bank corner and struck him sev-
eral times, knocking him to the ground.
Te then fled, only to be arrested at the
side door of the bank by Chief of Police
bmlth. Mr. Wilde was unconscious tor
a few minutes and carried upstairs to a
doctor's office, where It was found that
his nose was broken, as well as his eye
blacked and face cut above the eye.

The attack woa a complet surprise to
Mr. Wilde, and is supposed to be the re
sult of brooding over un article published
In the Mitchell Republican last week,
summing up a complaint filed against
Berry by his wife in a suit for divorce.

TRIAL OF MAJOR B. M.

K0EHLER IS CONCLUDED

NEW IX)NDON. Conn.. March J7.-- The

trial of Major IVenJamln M. Koehler by
court-marti- al at Kort Terry. Hum Island,
on charges of immoral conduct ended to
day. Official announcement of the ver
dict may not be made for several weeks.

Iliih Plfkulmmnna I.nars Appenl.
XKW YOllK. March 27. The appellate

division of the supreme court today af
firmed the order of the lower court which
n effect prohibits Robert Fltxslmmons

Your boy needs such a suit as this
strictly all wool Norfolk suit that is built to

stand a great amount of strain and hard usage. Wo offer such
suit as this in dozens of smart patterns as well as Blue Serges

OMAHA'S LARGEST STORE for MEN AND BOYS

EIMG-PBC- K Co.
'Vfftfi afHoward ome Quality clothes''

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.
NOW when changes in tho homo aro bolng mado or an extra piece or

needed Is your opportunity to profit by tho savings offered
hero on odd and separate pieces from suites. Noto this partial list of items

arm rocker or

goldou

$3C golden leather

MAIinflANV vjiuiiuiuoi, van. CViU.UU
34 dreBslnB tab,- - blrd's-ey- o

liinUAUV TABLK
17 lron l)0(1' whlto enamel, 'full size

Bissell Csvrpet Sweepers
Wo handle none but Dlssoll Carpet Sweopers, ovorywhoro as

tho best. A free trial Is offered on every sweeper tho vari-
ous grades embrace all tho latest carpet sweoper improvements.
prices aro 81.75. S2.25. $3.25 nnu

Window Shades
Dyed shades, 3G-l- n. wide, In tho 7-- ft. length for 30o; length. .. .25
Oil Shades, 36 wide, the 7-- ft. length for 4Gc, and tho t.

longth for 40
Lei us measure your for and shades submit
without charge.

Detroit Jewel Gas Stoves
are handled in Omaha & Wllhelm. Wo rocolvo
them by tho Only the best cast and planished iron enter Into
their and tho linings are all of Non-O- x Motal made

process not to
For y- cooking Detroit Jowel

Gas Stoves are tho very best and therefore the cheapest.

from boxing In public In New York state.
Because of his advanced age the state
athletic commission ruled that Fltxslm-mon- s

should not the ring.

IliKh Klnnncr,
An amusing story cornea from In

connection with M. Jules Claretle, the
famous manager of the national theater,
the Comedle KrancuJse.

One of tho "supers" failed to appear it
a performance of "Phedre" tho other
evening. He had only to .valk on with
the crowd, but M. Claretle keeps an eye
on all these details, and next morning
the "super" received a letter signed by

flarMif. navlnir that he would be fined
two francs for having been absent from
his place without leave.

The resourceful "super" promptly went
to an collector and Bold M.
Clarctle's letter for ten francs, thus mak-
ing a protlt out of his own ntgllgen e!

lie IJrraseil Well.
Amos Whltaker, a mlHcrly millionaire,

was approached by a friend who used
his most persuasive powers to have him
dress morn in aceordunce with his sta-
tion in life.

am surprise. Amos," said the friend,
"that you should nllow yourself to be-
come so shabby."

'Out I'm not shabby," firmly Inter-
posed the millionaire inlser.

"Oh, but you are," leturned his old
friend "Remember your father. He was
always neatly, even elegantly dressed.
His clothes wero always finely tailored
and of the best material. '

"Why," shouted the miser trluniplmntll.
"these clothes I've got on were fathers'

I.lpplncott's

EVERY EFFORT
TIRES YOU OUT

Don't let the Idea that you
feel better In a day or two prevent
you from getting a bottle of Hood's

today and being at once
on the road to health and strength.

Your blood Is impure and Impover-
ished, It lacks vitality. Your diges-

tion is poor, all the functions ot
your body aro Impaired.

Ask your druggist for Hood's la.

It will buld up
quicker than anything else. It gives
strength to do and power to endure.

i

of

V p

$56 solid mahogany chair,
morocco leather cushions 844.00

$39 dining table, oak, 64-l- n. round
top ..832.00

Morris chair, oak
cushion S26.00

$50 mahogany dresser, colonial pattern.
base 44-l- n. wide RJtO.OO

nlitl, 1 1 J 1 . crA ai
maplo S27.00

$25.00 812.75

recognized
week's and

Tho
$5.25

ft

Opaque inches

windows rods and esti-
mate

exclusively by Orchard
carload.

construction by a spe-
cial and guaranteed rust.

durability satisfaction

Paris

M

autograph

'I

Magazine.

WHEN

may

Sareaparllla

and

you

Cook "Swift's
or Bacon the way

and serve with
fstisfection

sucn a

A few "Tips" as
to "what's right"
in Furnishings

Spring Shirts
Flno cotton nnd shoor silks in a
boat of bright Spring patterns.

$1 to $5

Choice Neckwear
Beautiful rich silks, flnro ends
all modestly prlcod.

50c to $3

Silk Hosiery
All silk thread hoso many
colors splendid wearing qual-
ities.

50c to $1

Underwear
Every wantod weight and stylo
In union suits.

$1 to $5

$5
Your

Spring
Shoes

You need not pay the
prices asked for de-

pendable footwear by
exclusive shoo stores.
II o r o wo sell tho
wor 1 d's foremost
makes, fit thorn to you
perfectly and save you
a tidy sum besides.

SPECIALS

For Saturday
In the Aluminum Basement
10c wire broilers or

toasters
$1.60 B-- D reservoir

raPB $1.25
$1.50 B-- n Dustloes Floor

PollshoB 81.25
$1.00 B-- B floor mops SOd
76c B-- B floor ruops...60
In the Rug Section
Samplo rugs, 30x63, two-tone- d

colorings and Ori-
ental designs; rogulurly
$9.76 and $10.50, special
at 84.75

Hartford-Saxon- y Rugs, 27x
30 size, unusually heavy
and long wearing rugs;
regularly $3.50, special
at $2.75

In the Drapery Section

WINDOW SHADES
An assortment of odd shades,

oil opaque and duplex
shades cloth up to 36
Inches wldo and to 7 foet
long, prlcod in throe lots
ub to size for

19S 29S 39

rot V
Easter Breakfast

Premium" Ham
you like it best

Brookfield Eggs,
afforded by 1

morning
meal wiH make
the whole day

Be sore to aay "Swift's

ROOMS The Best Variety. The Bee classified pages
carry advertisements of tho best rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phono your ad to Tyler 1000.


